The linkage of catalysis and regulation in enzyme action: oxidative diversion in the hysteretically regulated yeast pyruvate decarboxylase.
The reaction catalyzed by the thiamin-diphosphate-dependent yeast pyruvate decarboxylase, which is hysteretically regulated by pyruvate, undergoes paracatalytic oxidative diversion by 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol, which traps a carbanionic intermediate and diverts the product from acetaldehyde to acetate (Christen, P. Meth. Enzymol. 1977, 46, 48). This reaction is now shown to exhibit an oxidant on-rate constant somewhat faster than that for pyruvate in the normal catalytic cycle and a product off-rate constant about 60-fold smaller than that for acetaldehyde. Both on-rates and off-rates exhibit an inverse solvent isotope effect of 1.5-2, observed in normal catalysis as a signal of sulfhydryl addition to the keto group of pyruvate at the allosteric regulatory site. The findings are consistent with a model for regulation in which the sulfhydryl-addition process mediates access to a fully catalytically competent active site, the oxidative-diversion reaction being forced to make use of the normal entry exit machinery.